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Jesuis, to be baptized. Let us examina tha of obedience according ta the requirements of the

commissioin given by Christ to hisi apostles just gospel. One was baptized, also, who on account of by dia yonng, but WC lack teaciers. Many who

afiter ls ascensiaon. (Mark 1 : lb.1 And he feeble iealth is .iable ta attend our nietings, sou
said unto them: " Go ye into ail the w orld and lias net formlually takon imumbursiip in the congre- labar, shrink front tie task, and as a resit, a fow

preach tie Gaoipel to ever1y crenaLtue. le that 1gation. Tiere is joy in heaaen and among tho have tu do the wosk.
blieuth i and i.s L.pti.d sdl bu . d, andi he saints on carth, over anderrs retiuriiu tu theWir u ive just b Il lcre and LTote,

that belien ,%ti lot , bu damied." fere we Father s house. There is a great--a joyouls ruward a Lodge of Touaplars, and ive trust snnn tô seegoud
have a salvation promîised to thei who beive for those who are successful in nining souls to
and are baptized. In what sense vere0 they C is They who tu man o righteousn es
saved Let us turl to the acconit given by Crsh s hion who trs rv nany to riiteosiss Tho ladies of this chnrh have a sewing circle,
Luke of the sane commission. (Luke 24: 46, 47.) shaT shine as the stars rever and over." which is wel attondrd aki is doirg a good wrk,
Thus it was written and thus it behoved Christ The brctlren licre arc workinig witi growing as ii its wcekly visite froin hanse ta hauuse it fasters

ta sflir, usdta isofrot ta (eadt le tuir euîriiestiiess iu tlie cause af tise Mastcr. Ojur iiect- a social as Wveil as a Christians foeln". Auiything
to suffer, and to rise fr-om the dead the thirdeansesintecueothMstrOrme-

day. And that repentance and reimission o sins ings are Well attended, intoresting and wC hope tiat tends ta hiîd more closoly tagether the idi-

shoild be preachied in lis ainie amiong ail nations, profitable. No discord mars the hariony of the vidtit moeillera af a chsrch and a coiiiiîity, is a

begiining ait Jerusalemu. And ye are witnesses worshipping asseiblies. Matteis of opinion on inovensant iu the riglit direction. Our netise

o'f theifse things. And behuold I send the promise whicih mens differ, and have a rigit ta differ, if thoy of worsisip i8 a groat biessing ta us as a warshippisgJ

of my Father upon you ; but tarry ye in the wili, we lay not down as tests of fellowshlip ; but, people, and aur oniy woîîdernsent ii0w is, lsw iva

city of Jerusalem uîntil ye b endued witlh power front iatters of faith wo la<re not tiurn aside. did su long vitliait it. Tie news of the deats J,

fromt on higlh. We see that the saved of Mark When the Spirit says, by Paul, (Eph. iv: 4b.)i
is reiission of sins with Luke. But iow did '' There is aioe body and oie Spirit, one hope, aie for lie ias respected and lovedby ail.
the apostes tnderstand tis s matte rhens tley Lord, onie faith, one baptisn, one God and Fatier As Spring is îuow openng, miny who have bean

begn ta act m thi matter. Let us turi to of ail, &c. We accept this just as the Spirit lias constant attundaits at the lione af prayer wiil ho
their first sermon. (Acte 2: 38.) Then Peter .oined it together, and we mst conclude that tise
said tunto theim : " Repent and be baptized every 3 . .
one of yout, in the naisse of Jesus Cin·ist for the niais who separates what God lias joimed together, iisighty deep, ii order tiat tlsy îay gin a liveli-

remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift gather s nîot with Christ,,but scatter3 abroad. hoad for tiss depeîdest ai tsesî. Praying for

of the Holy Ghost." 'lie remission or forgive. Leoniardville and Lord's Cove are each providin tie sssccss of tie gospel, 1 ans as ever,

ness of oui- past sins is a design of baptisn. larger and botter houses for their growiiig congre4  J. r. S.
(b) It is the initiation rite by which the gations. y Iack Bay, Mardi 27111, 1884.

belioving penitent whio lias confessed Cirist The now houso at Leonardville is now in such a
with ii inouth is inducted into the Kingdom condition that it mîay ba opened for worship at any
or Churchs af Christ-into Chsist's body. (Ra. tie. The bretiren have worked faithfully for,
vi: 3.) " Knsow ye not that so mnany of us as this, and while wu pr-ay that the works of tieir DIBY CO.

were baitized into Jesus Christ were bap)- hands msay b establielsed, wo most of ail desire that Since iny last repart I have heid a thre woe'
tized into lis death." (GaL. iii : 27.) " For in their new house they may work misore carnestly meeting vith the chureh at Tivorton. Tie pros-
as inany of you as have been baptized into
Christ iave put on Christ." lt is the act by t.a over befar. for tie salvatian af seuls, i pects were nlt sa encouraginz as tv ]ave seen
which our state or relation to God-to Christ- spreading that gospel througi which, either in tinno tisr days, yot wo are thankfîl ta bable ta say

is cianged. We may coine very iear to Christ or eternity, confusion of face or endless sorrow aur meeting hus rcsulted in rach good.

before baptism ; in flet, we must comte very must comse to ail who teach for dnctrines, the cont- Quito a isiniber wisa l'ad Rrown cold, and saune

niear, but befor e it We are ont of Christ, after it muandmtents of mon, thereby muaking void the Law wso had gono hack into tie vorld were coîstrainud
we ire in Christ. of God. There are some siuc. yet. ta roturs ta od, canfessing their sine, and are

RtECAPITULATIoN. The nîew houso at Lord's Cove is fraied Pild agan i happy ii their ro-niau with Christ aud the

1. 3aptisn is iot a ceremonial wasliing, partly oînclosed, and wouild be msîtuchi farther ad. brethron.
.It belongs ta the gospel dispensations. vanced hlad it not been for the severe and changet

3. It is perfornied b.y burying a prolier sub- able nature of our winter weather. i
ject in water, in tie nane of Christ and into 0. R. EMERY. encouragca hy seeiig s0 inany Coma np ta thoir
the namio of the RFather and of the Son and of Mac,24thi, 1884.

the H oly i's t e sielp, 
juta that they --- ay ail ork faithfulytogther

4. A proper person for baptismn is one whoi lve of God.

comes vohîntarily, believing in Jesus with ail L TETE.

his heart, repenting of lis sins and confessing Tmeetings during sny abswhce, asd thy tth regulur

Christ. L'Etang-the one spoken of in miîy last, as liaving WVduesday evci praycr-isîetig Weil sustaied
by teyutms5. This cetiac was l.d by Brother

caîstasLodgtise Tomplars,;atiseoatrusr tise trisaeognod

confessed the Saviour ; the otier the wifo of our
aged Elder, Bro. Niel McNichol. She was in ber
eighty-third year.

March 2.flh, 1884.

nACK BAY BRIEPs.
N EW BRUNSIVICK. Wu have notiing itea- ta caiîssiuicatas a

sT. JOHN ITEs.hile we ca ot rejoice ii additions t

ConUno ST. CURci.-Lord's day services at 11 uneuihersii, et o u soci tin s
A. et. and 7 r. m. Siimday-school at 2.15 r. . are Weil attended aîd aur hratlirei and sistera, hy
Young Peole's Meeting, Tutesdaty evening at 8.yYoîîîg eopes MetiugTîîsdayovesiug u t 8.tîsir essrnost prayers assd rarsn-iîearted exhorta-
-General Prayer Meeting, Tluirsday evening at 8. tioms, sanifest their desires nst auly for tseir mws
Brethren visitiug the city cordially welcoied. The slvatiai, but for tisa by i tiey are sur-
Ladies' Sewing Circle mcots every Wednesday
*vening at G.

Special services are now being lield with is. Al. As in al otisr ciurcies af Christ ir have soute

ready four have confessed the Saviour. Th e
icetings have lion inusially interesting, the whose are soldon if ever heard engaXcd in

stendance good, and prospects encouraging. pVaie us tise public asscinbiy.
attandance tisoir lips ussay ha otisarwiae spotloss, tis

Bros. O. B. Emery and wife, and Gea. Loonard
.and wifo fromt Deer Island ara with us. Br tfus cause. is a i na ta tue aas
Enery preacied for tus hust Lord's day. Wrdcensd peopla shind iond thmir poncé, hsile

csier. arW periahinig fur te v iry aditkuion they
DEEa ISLAND. muiglit sîîpply.

DrAn. fKoTIIEss-SiuCe autr lusat repart ta hava Il Ya are my mietumsbses sait the Lord,' a d as.

hfad two addod ta thé churci uit Lord's Cave ; ame siritusss e hosuld testify in bisa u s ur Friei
y conufessions and baptisti, asd one wsa, egiteen asd.Saar ir. od hastell tisa day ibriee u aI sish

years proviously, nit Lubec, !o., had begus tise lita tiais thi isportant iaters ti o igoit ligrit.

William Pctors, and was very interesting aud
profitable, somne 23 taking part, ail 2speaking with
an interest and intelligence that shows that the
Scriptures are being daily read. My earnest
prayer is that God wili keep Bis children on these
islands fron the evil to which they are continially
exposed, and that they msay grow to be a great
power for good.

The CHsiAN is wel received, and read -with
nuch interest by the brethren in these parts The
only comsplaint I hear is that a month is too long
ta wait for its welcoue visita. E. C. FOnD.

Westport, March 20th, 1884.

NOTES.

W'e closed our last letter with a promise that we
would say somîething about Tiverton, but as Bro.
Ford ia just closed a gaod meeting there, we will
leave it to hiii to say ail the good things concerning
the chtrch there.

We remained thore only one Lord's dîay, andl
thence to Brigiton, passing the bretircin at Guli-
ver's Cove without calling to seo them, contrary to
our intention, a we fully expected tu visit then
on our returin frot Westport. But ia remained
in Wertport su usmuch longer than wvo expected wo
woro obliged ta hasten ta ur other appointments.
Ti atori pîrevented·uts froua filling our appoint-
uent at Brightons Tuesday ovening.

5. To such baptismi is for remnissiof0 past
sins and to induct into Christ.

J. A. GATES,

NEWS OF TiE CHUICHES.
JT. A. GArEs.


